
Youth Shelter Program of Westchester 
40th Anniversary Gala May 3, 2018
Enjoy a festive cocktail reception, 
awards dinner, music and dancing.

Proceeds from the gala will  
support the expansion of youth  
housing facilities, life-changing  
programs and after-care services.

HONOREES

The Honorable Jonathan Lippman, Of Counsel, Latham & Watkins,  
Former Chief Judge of the New York State Court of Appeals

The Honorable J. Gary Pretlow, New York State Assemblyman

The Honorable Jared Rice, New Rochelle City Councilman

SPECIAL RECOGNITION OF FOUNDERS & CONTRIBUTORS

Elizabeth Baird Saenger, Fieldston Lower School, YSOW CO-FOUNDER & EDUCATOR

The Honorable Joseph Clifford (posthumously), YSOW CO-FOUNDER

Bruce Bozeman, Esq., Former YSOW Legal Counsel

Anthony Cupaiuolo, Professor Emeritus, Pace University, YSOW CO-FOUNDER 

Barry Nesson, First YSOW Executive Director

CURRENT SUPPORTERS

We are deeply grateful to our current supporters. Without their generosity,  
many programs and services would not be possible.

Backyard Sports
The Elizabeth Braun Charitable Fund
In Better Words - Marketing and Communications
The Rye Presbyterian Church
The Wartburg Adult Care Community 
The Westchester Community Foundation
Westchester County Board of Legislators
Westchester County Department  

of Social Services

THANK YOU!

We look forward to including your organization  
as a supporter and sponsor of the  
Youth Shelter Program of  
Westchester Gala. 

TRANSFORMFOCUS  INSPIRE 



q TRANSFORMATIVE Sponsor $10,000

n A table for 10 with premier seating
n Full page color ad on inside front cover or 

back cover (as available) in gala journal
n Special acknowledgement from the podium
n Signage at cocktail reception
n Company logo on journal, at the venue and  

on social media
n Name listed on YSOW website
n Name featured in press release 
n Promotional materials in gala event bag

q INSPIRATIONAL  Sponsor $5,000

n A table for 10 with premier seating
n Full page color ad on inside front cover or 

back cover (as available) in gala journal
n Special acknowledgement from the podium
n Company logo on journal and social media
n Name listed on YSOW website 
n Promotional materials in gala event bag

q FOCUSED Sponsor $2,500

n 8 tickets to the gala dinner
n Half page color ad in gala journal
n Company logo presented on social media
n Name listed on YSOW website 
n Promotional materials in gala event bag

COLOR JOURNAL
q Full page ad 7.5”w x 10”h $1,000

q Half page ad 7.5”w x 4.75”h $500

q Quarter page ad 3.5”w x 4.75”h $250

q Business card ad  $150

For more information, please contact:  
Christian Philemon, Executive Director
(914) 668-4702 • cmphilemon@ysow.org
YSOW is a 501(c)(3) organization and donations are tax deductible. 

q GALA TICKET  $250

Number of tickets requested 

q SPECIAL OFFER
One Gala ticket plus quarter page ad  $400

q BAG SPONSOR $150

Promote your business and enhance your 
visibility by providing promotional items, 
marketing materials and special offers. 

q GIFT IN KIND DONATION
Description                                                                Value

 

q RAFFLE DONATION
Description                                                                Value

Contact Name

Company/Organization

Mailing Address

Phone Number

Email Address

  Total Enclosed:  $

Make check payable and mail to: 
Youth Shelter Program of Westchester 
220 East Eighth Street 
Mount Vernon, New York 10550

or register online at:

ysowgala.eventbrite.com

Sponsorship Opportunities



Dear Friends & Supporters,

The Youth Shelter Program of Westchester (YSOW) is pleased to announce our first annual 
fundraising gala to celebrate 40 years of transforming the lives of youth in Westchester County 
and our exciting plans to increase our impact going forward. The event will be held on Thursday, 
May 3rd, 2018 at Mulino’s at Lake Isle in Eastchester, New York. This year’s theme is  

FOCUS  INSPIRE  TRANSFORM  (F.I.T.)  
Together with our supporters, the YSOW helps at-risk youth FOCUS on the future, INSPIRES them 
to work hard, and ultimately empowers them to TRANSFORM their lives.

In 1977, Elizabeth Baird Saenger, Ann Speath, Anthony Cupaiuolo, Helen Specter and Margaret 
Weinstock founded the YSOW with the mission to divert young men from the adult criminal justice 
system. Since that time, the YSOW has celebrated several achievements made possible through 
partnerships, grants, and individual contributions. 

With your support, we:
n Serve over 150 residents each year
n Tutor students in a small, structured setting consistently resulting in GED pass rates  

in the 90% range
n Provide medical, socio-emotional, psychological, vocational and cultural services
n Offer community service opportunities and parent support groups
n Provide discharge planning to ease the transition from shelter to home and offer  

after-care services
n Achieved a 29% recidivism rate (compared to the 84% national avg.)

We invite you to help us commemorate this milestone by becoming a gala sponsor. Your support 
would help us expand our residential facilities to reach more youth and hopefully broaden our 
outreach to young women.

There are several ways to help. In addition to sponsorship, you can show your support by making 
a monetary or gift-in-kind donation as outlined in the enclosed sponsorship package. 

In 2017, New York State changed that law to raise the age of criminal responsibility to 18. While this 
victory is significant, our work is not yet done and we hope to have your support in this endeavor.

We look forward to your participation.

Respectfully,

Rev. Dr. Darren M. Morton, Ed.D
Gala Committee Chair
 



ABOUT US
In 1977, the Youth Shelter Program (YSOW) was 
co-founded by Elizabeth Baird Saenger, a teacher 
from Mamaroneck, who wrote an open letter to 
newspapers denouncing the practice of treating 
youth detainees as adult offenders. Ms. Baird 
Saenger, along with Judge Joseph Clifford and 
a dedicated group of volunteers; Ann Speath 
Anthony Cupailoa, Helen Specter and Margaret 
Weinstock formed a board of concerned citizens 
whose efforts resulted in the establishment of the 
YSOW. The mission of this dedicated group was to 
offer a positive therapeutic environment for young 
people as an alternative to incarceration in jails with 
adult criminals. Since its inception, the YSOW has 
helped hundreds of young men to address their 
educational and emotional needs and guide them 
on the difficult road to a better life.

OUR VISION
The next two years will be critical for the YSOW 
as we work to expand the program to serve more 
youth, including young women, and support the 18 
to 21-year old youth who remain in the adult prison 
system.

OUR PROGRAM
Residential Facilities - Our 12-bed residential 
facility serves over 150 young men every year. 
Residents participate in a structured routine that 
fosters discipline, self-respect and respect for 
others. Residents are expected to perform daily 
chores while engaging in exercises that encourage 
positive teamwork and develop leadership skills. 

Clinical - Residents participate in a series of 
clinical programs which include mental health and 
substance abuse counseling, anger management 
training, and positive peer interaction workshops. 
The family component of this program has proven 
to be an invaluable resource in providing us with 
a better understanding of the challenges and 
opportunities confronting these boys during their 
stay in our program.

Educational - The shelter operates an alternative 
educational site under the auspices of the Mount 
Vernon Board of Education and students are 
tutored in a small, structured setting. This construct 
has produced remarkable results with GED pass 
rates consistently in the 90% range. In addition, 
if a resident has completed his high school 
education or it’s GED equivalent, he has the option 
of attending college or trade school, with proper 
authorization.

Vocational – Our young men have the opportunity 
to learn valuable skills that they can utilize both 
during their program participation and upon 
discharge. They learn resume-writing skills and 
have practice job interviews. We provide them 
with appropriate business attire through clothing 
donations from local churches, community 
organizations and schools. Guidance and career 
counseling is also offered to ensure that our young 
men are engaged in meaningful employment both 
while at the Shelter and upon discharge.

Volunteerism - Our residents are encouraged to 
join the YSOW Speakers Bureau, a program 

that teaches public speaking and the value of 
sharing experiences. Participants have been invited 
to speak throughout the state, including the New 
York Department of Probation and several New 
York City schools. Founded in 1996 by long-time 
YSOW Board member Rudy Coombs, the Speakers 
Bureau’s purpose is to engage young people in 
a discourse about their experiences to enlighten 
others about the realities of criminal behavior, 
arrest and incarceration. 

Community Service - We emphasize the 
importance of community service due to its 
relationship to restorative justice. For many years 
our residents have volunteered at a nearby elder 
care facility and nursing home. They have also 
worked on various projects, such as helping to 
build a playground with community organizations 
such as the Family YMCA of Mount Vernon and the 
Mount Vernon Boys and Girls Club. 


